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iron pipe niust be %vatcIîed very closely so tîxat thc
joints do flot hicat; it lias lowcr resistance, highcer con-
ductivity, rcquiring more currcnt, in ordcr to make
more hicat, therefore you must watch the unions-that
is ivhierc the heat occurs. It is nccssary to use a source
of current wvhicli does flot affect the elcctric liglit lines
or otixer transmission lines; if current is taken froni
tîxeni, danger miay result. Vie have therefore ordinarily
used a transformer iii the wvork, but ini some cases liave
use(l dynamos directly. The source of current should
have a pressure of not less than 50 volts. To thaw out
500 feet of a six-inchi main iii hialf an hour requires 8oo
axuiperes; if you are unable to get more than 400 aniperes
it 'viii take four timies as long, or twvo liours. Eighit
butndred aniperes wvil1 thia% out 500 feet of a 12-inch
main in on? bour, and a 24-ixich main in twvo hours, etc.
The source of current for %%ater mains should have a
pressure Of flot less thanl 200 volts.

"In preparing to thawv ont a water main, connect
witlî two hydrants, winding the wvire around the hose
nozzle. Screv bydrant xiozzle cap up to the wire, niak-
ing a close connection, commence at open end, wlîere
there is no frost, vitli 800 aniperes or less and 200 volts,
and thawv say Soo feet at a tume. Water should be kept
running for at least an hour after the main lias beeri
thawved, as it will take that length of tume before the
water wvill bc sliglitly warmer. Tliree-quarter hi.p. wvill
tbav a six-inchi main in lialf an hour per foot length;
two-tenths li.p. wvill tlîaw a one-incli, and one-emghth
h.p. will thawv a five-eightbis service pipe in hiall an bour
per foot lengtb. There is no danger from electrolysis,
on account of tue short duration o! the thaving pro-
cess and the ground being frozen. Herewith are the
directions for tbawving service pipes up to one and a bial!
inches in dianieter, whicbi w'ere prcpared and sent ont by
the University of Wisconsin:

" 'The current. wvbich is required for thawing ser-
vice pipes satisfactorily, is froni 200 to 300 amperes.
TIme source of current should have a pressure of flot
less than 5o volts. Vihere electric lighit uines carrying
altermating currents are available, a transformer or trans-
forniers, iii parallel niay be used as a source of current.
It is very important that direct connection of pipes to
bouse uines be avoided on account of danger of fire in
wvhich the bouse is placcd by such connection. Where
altcrnating currents are not available, contintious ctir-
rent feeder lines mnay be used, but these sbould be en-
tirely separated froin the distributing net work of con-
ductors. The way iii which the appliances sbould be
connected wlhen an alternating current is used witlh
transforiners is as follows: The secondary leads froni the
transformer should be quite large, suchas NO. 3B. &S.
gaugle, or larger. In mialiig conniectiomi to the pipes,
one of the secondary leads should be takeni into the
house, to wbich the frozen service pipe leads, and con-
tact inade at that point hy somec forni of mctallic clamp
or by simiply giving the conductor two or three tighit
twists about the pipe at any point wvbere the pipe is
exposed or at a faucet in the bouse. The oiier
secondary lead shouild be put in contact wvith the water
systeni outside of the bouse and in a simiilar inanner.
Tiiis contact niay be mnade at a hydrant or at an adjoin-
ing service box, or pipes in a neigbiboring bouse. When
there are twvo bouses near together, each wvith frozen
service pipes, the twvo secondary leads may be connectcd

to the pipes within these bouses and both frozen ser-
vice pipes thawed ont at once. While the thawing
process is going on, the faucet slmould be open in the
bouse to Nviiicli the service pipe leads. In one of the
secondary leads should be inserted a water resistance,
wvhiclb consists, for c:)nvcnience, of a bucket of water
containing a bowlful of saIt, and two sheet-iron or cop-
per plates to wvbicli the ends of the severed lead are
attached. This serves to controI the current. lIn tlie
primary leads fromn the electric Iiglit line to the trans-
former it is lîighly clesirable to have a fuse in eacli lead,
and an amiperenicter. Mien aIl connections are made,
the plates are placed in the bucket and are themi nioved
towards eacli otmer until the aniperemeter records a
proper current. If the prinîary pressure is I,00o volts
and the secondary pressure 5o volts, the current sîîould
ardinarily approacli 15 amperes. If tbe priinary pres-
sure is 2,000 volts, and the secondary pressure is .'50
volts, the anîperemeter reading should ordinarily ap-
proacbi 7.5 amperes. Viater ordimîarily begins to, flow
in a time flot mucli less than ten minutes, or not greater
tban one hour. If the secondary current is quite close
to 3oo amperes tue period seîdom exceeds one-haîf hour.
The frozen pipes are often split by the action of the
frozen water, and these at once begin tO leak wlien the
ice is thawved away. For tbis reason it is desirable to
have a pluniber wliere be may be readily calîed to carc-
for the leaky pipe. The electric current wlhen properly
used wvill flot damiage the pipes. It is desirable to wvatcIî
brass and iron connections to lead or iron service pipes,
as tbey sonietinies lie on accounit of poor contact. If
such heating appears to be excessive, the current may
be reduced with a resulting increase in th;e duration o!
time for thawving. After the pipe lias been tbawed it is
desirable to, let tlîe wvater mun continuously for a con-
siderable tume, inasîuîuch as the ground aIl round the
pipe is frozen, and the pipe is hiable to freeze up again
unless the water circulates.' In closig tlîis paper let
rue give you an extract f roin an insurance paper, as to
tlîe financial restidt of this discovery: 'A sligbt estimate
of tlîe value of the invention of thawving out frozen
pipes by electricity to underwvriters can bc fomîid froni
the fact that iii 1898, insurance companies paid ont
mîearly $300,000 in losses caused by primitive nietbods
of thamving ont pipes.'"

SOUJTH AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

ARTICLE I.

The obduracy o! the Transvaal Boers amuI tlîeir
president in refusing to concede tue comnion riglîts of
mani to citizens iot o! their own race, is turning tue at-
tention of the civilized wvorld to South Africa and its
people. That quarter of the wvorld l)055C55C5 unusuial in-
terest to Canadians, flot omily froni the standpoint of im-
perial politics. but from its commercial development
and its possibilities as a field for Canadian trade. As a
prelude to a reviewv of the prospects for Canadian manu-
facturers anI exporters, it will be wvell for the reader to
know sonîething of thie causes o! the present political
complications.

Tbe Cape of Good Hope, thougli discovered by
Diaz, a Portxmguese navigator, six years before Coluni-
bus Ianded in Anierica, and tîîougli used as a port o!
calI by the Portuguese for a century after-vards, it re-
mnained for two Englisli captains, in the employ of the


